Join SFC today and help sustain a healthy future, inside and outside. Why join the SFC?

DO YOUR PART.

- Improve in operations, product selection, and outreach.
- Be part of the solution, not the problem.
- Show your customers your commitment to sustainability.
- Increase your reputation and attract new business.
- Help build a healthier world.

SFC’s Wood Furniture Scorecard 2019 Discussion and Celebration

Saturday afternoon, October 19, 4-6pm, Cisco Brothers, Cisco’s Mill Village showroom, 1014 Mill Avenue

SFC celebrates the release of the 2019 Wood Furniture Scorecard with a discussion of the results, featuring the top scoring companies, Cisco Brothers! Also attending will be representatives from other Top Scoring companies and the ENGOs that made it possible, National Wildlife Federation and Forest Stewardship Council.

Open SFC Membership Meeting

A breakfast discussion of the State of Sustainability in Home Furnishings.

Saturday morning, October 20, 8-9am, Suite at Market Square Seminar Room

Start your High Point Market with SFC, join us for a breakfast discussion of The State of Sustainability in Home Furnishings. Get updates on current SFC initiatives, including the Wood Furniture Scorecard, “What’s it made of?” Initiative, and more. Get involved and make a difference—to your business and our future.

Biodiversity in Design

Monday morning, October 21, 10:30-11:30am

Zoe Boddie Creative, 319 E Grimes Ave

Zoe Boddie Creative co-host a conversation with Dr. Susanna Paisley, Conservation Biologist and founder of Newton Paisley. You will not only see her beautiful wallpaper and textiles, but also hear stories of neglected and endangered species. Why does that matter? How will working with SFC improve your choices in products and projects? You can protect biodiversity!

SFC’s Wood Furniture Scorecard 2019

Top Scoring companies and the ENGOs that made it possible, National Wildlife Federation and Forest Stewardship Council.

Why join the SFC?

- Improve in operations, product selection, and outreach.
- Be part of the solution, not the problem.
- Show your customers your commitment to sustainability.
- Increase your reputation and attract new business.
- Help build a healthier world.

The Guide to Green @ High Point Market October 2019

Find resources and information you need at www.sustainablefurnishings.org